A case is presented of a 40-year-old man with rapidly progressing symptoms of thoracic medullary compression, initially thought to be caused by metastatic pul monary malignancy. Further investigations, however, revealed thoracic actinomycos is spreading to the vertebral column and an actinomycotic epidural granuloma was causing medullary compression. After decompression by laminectomy and antibiotic treatment with penicillin there was some neurological improvement. The condition is rare, and some of the diagnostic difficulties are discussed.
and for short periods had been treated with various antibiotics with temporary benefit.
In February 1986 respiratory symptoms appeared with breathlessness, cough and hem optysis, and also loss of weight. From 15 July 1986 the patient also noticed weakness of both legs and back ache. A chest X-ray showed a large area of suspected malignant infiltration in the upper lobe of the lung. On admission to hospital the patient was found to have a low grade fever (37'I°C orally); slight leucocytosis (12'7 x 109/1); he was able to walk with only slight difficulty and there was no sensory disturbance. A pubic abscess and several fistulae in the perineum were found and were treated surgically. There was progressive weakness of the legs and on 7 August the patient could barely walk and complained of diffuse hypaesthesia in the trunk from below the umbilicus including both lower limbs. Myelography revealed a total spinal block from the 2nd to 5th thoracic vertebra.
The neurologist concluded that the diagnosis was metastases from a pulmonary malig nancy. Operation was contraindicated because of the recently treated abscess with several fistulae, and the patient was transferred for radiotherapy for 10 days, but with no obvious effect on the paresis. Then bronchoscopy was performed and several biopsies were taken from the upper lobe of the right lung but there was no evidence of malignancy. A CAT scan guided biopsy was achieved from the right upper lobe and microscopic examination showed non-specific inflammation with foci of actinomycosis, and from 22 August the patient had intravenous penicillin 20 x lO6 IV daily for 6 weeks. On 23 August a lam inectomy was performed from Tl to T5, revealing a paravertebral abscess, osteomyelitis of the arcus of the vertebrae and actinomycotic epidural granuloma. Microbiological examination showed A. meyeri to be the probable Actinomyces species. Post-operatively there was total spastic motor paralysis. Sensory impairment was minimal and bowel and bladder function remained intact.
On 13 October the patient was admitted to the Rehabilitation Hospital. There had been slight motor improvement and sensation was normal. Oral penicillin was continued for 1 year and chest X-rays showed regression of the pulmonary changes. He was dis charged home on 16 March 1987 being independent in his wheelchair (incomplete para plegia with midthoracic motor level, sensation intact (Frankel class C). When seen on 22
December 1987 he was able to walk 2-300 m with forearm-crutches.
Discussion
Human actinomycosis is caused predominantly by Actinomyces israelii, a slow growing, filamentous, anaerobic, gram-positive bacterium, susceptible to peni cillin. Other species, such as A. naeslundii, A. viscosus, A. odontolyticus and A. meyeri, cause disease less frequently (Lerner, 1985) .
The essential clinical feature of actinomycosis is that of a chronic granuloma tous infection with indurated subcutaneous swellings which may form external sinuses discharging characteristic 'sulphur granules'. The infection may remain localised and sinus tracts may extend into inner organs. The cervicofacial form of the disease, being the commonest manifestation, may follow any surgical or traumatic injury to the oral mucous membrane and many patients have been found to have neglected dental care. Thoracic infections may involve lungs, pleura, mediastinum, or chest wall and, in the absence of a draining sinus, the correct diagnosis is often delayed for a long period. Infections results usually from oropharyngeal aspiration of contaminated material.
Actinomycosis of the spine is probably always secondary to actinomycosis elsewhere in the patient and is a result of direct invasion from a nearby focus of infection almost invariably in the form of a paravertebral phlegmon (Young 1960 ). The condition is rare and most cases are diagnosed at autopsy (Cope, 1951; Young, 1960) .
The clinical picture of vertebral actinomycosis is vague but back pain is common, usually of a dull and constant nature and often with periods of ex acerbation. Occasionally the pain is of a definite nerve or root type (Young, 1960) . Often there is remarkable stiffness of the involved vertebral segments (Ernst et ai., 1971) .
The general symptoms of low grade irregular fever, malaise, loss of weight, moderate leucocytosis and anaemia usually raises the suspicion of malignancy, whilst the vertebral symptoms are neglected or thought to be of metastatic origin. Some authors (Ernst et ai., 1972; Young, 1960) report characteristic changes in radiographs of the involved vertebrae, these including irregular saw toothed bodies with honeycomb-like structure of the central parts. These chan ges were not present in our patient. Vertebral actinomycosis with spinal cord compression has only been reported in 10 patients, with 5 since the introduction of antibiotic treatment (Cope, 1951; Kannangary et ai., 1981; Krumdieck et ai., 1970; Lane et ai., 1979; Parker, 1923; Shibata et ai., 1981) . Three of these patients were successfully treated with penicillin without surgery (Cope, 1951; Lane et ai., 1979) .
Usually spinal cord compression is considered to be caused by epidural abscess formation, and only one author (Shibata et ai., 1982) has described actinomycosis epidural granuloma.
Our patient is in many respects similar to those previously reported and reveals some of the difficulties in diagnosing actinomycotic spinal cord compression. The delay in carrying out proper treatment in our patient might in part be responsible for the considerable degree of persisting paraparesis.
